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CA1PERJ)0 WN N0RIAL RST PARK TRUST. 

The Actyed - 

1. App ointm ent of Trust ees. 
2. Dedication of part as public park. 
3. Remainder vested to C. of E. Property Trust Diocese of Sydney. 
4. Authorise removal of human remains, headstones, grave enclosures etc. and 

provide reint erm ent. 
5. Provide f or Parish Fail. 
6. Provide for redesign etc. of cemetery area. 
7. Provide payment of certain monies to above Diocese. 
8. Repeal 1871 Campordown Cemetery Trust Act. 

The Act to commence upon a day to be appo:Lntcd by the Geveroor (narely 9th Ilcy, 1950, 
see amendment). 

Land described in First Schedole to be dediatod as gubl..tc purl: to be k ou as 
"Camprdotni Memorial Rest Parkt. 

The park to be maintained by the trustees (later arldnacu to the Truhi) 	a rest 
park and garden area and not to be used I oany aL_TIq:Q .SIITpos je. 

Any trusts, conditions, encumbrances or dedications affecting the said land before 
this Act were therefore revoked and annulled. 

An index plan and register of the names of and other relevant information in 
respect of persons buried in the said land, so far as such names and information 
can be obtained is to be compiled and deposited with the trustees of the Cemetery 
and maintained by the trustees for inspection. 

Remove headstones and grave enclosures etc. where capable of replacement from the 
First Schedule to the Second Schedule. 

Erect boundary of seven foot high brick or stone wr4ll. 

Six months from aommencement of Act remove remains, headstones where burial was not 
longer than twenty years or where longer than twenty years the grave had received 
regular care during the preceding five years. 

The Trustees (later the Trust, see amendment) shall p1nt trees, lawns and flowers 
in the Tirt Schedule. 

The Seco Schedule vested in C. of E. Property Trust Diocese of Sydney. 

The Minister shall have power to redesign and reconstruct any part of the Second 
Schedule and this Schedule will be controlled by the C. of E. Property Trust, 

A Parish Roil to he erected within five years from casmencement of this Act to a 
value of not less than £4, 000 on land in the Second Schedule. 

Exalusive rights to burial in First or Second Schedule or removalor reinterment of 
human remains by representatives with the consent of the Minister or Director 
General of Health arrange for new burial sites or remove to another cemetery. 

All monies required by the Minister f or the purpose of carrying out or giving affect 
to tiis Act shall be paid out of monies provided by Parliament for the purpose. 

Under the Act no compensation shall he made or be payab].e to any person in respect 
of the performance of any act authorised b,v this Act. 

Ainend*is assented to on 9th May, 1950,  were as follows:- 

1.The Act to be known as "Camperdown Cemetery Act, 1948_501, 

2. There shall be a Camperdown Memorial Rest Park Trust to consist of seven (7) 
members, namely, 

(a) Two members from the Synod of the 	of Sydney - the Right 

A Reverend William George Hilliard, Bishop Coadjutor, Diocese of 

appointed members of the Trust. 
\ 	Sydney and Percy Walter Gledhill, Esquire, shall be deemed to he 



(b) Five members from the Council of the City of Sydney. 

A member vacates office, 

(i)He dies 
(ii)He resigns his office 
(iii)In respect of (a) above where the Synod removes from office 
(iv)The Council may remove its members for any cause which appears sufficient 

to Council. 

A quorum of four members shall transact any business of the Trust and a majority 
decision shall be the decision of the Trust. 

The Trust capable of holding real and personal property shall be a body corporate 
with a common seal and may sue or be sued in all courts. 

An estate in fee simple is held by the Trust on the First Schedule but it shall not 
be capable of alienating, charging or in any way dispose of such lend or any part 
thereof. 

The Trust mr make by—laws imposing a penalty not exceeding £10, (a) regulating 
meetings and conduct of business, (b) protection of shrubs etc., (c) the use and 
enjoyment of such land and (d) removal of tresapassers etc. The by—laws to be posted 
in some conspicuous place on such land. 

Any penalty received from such breach shall be paid to the Trust for the purposes of 
the Trust. 

The Council of the City of Sydney has the power to improve the park after agreement 
by the Trust. 

Amendments also were made in the description of the First and Second Schedule. 


